THE modifications consist in making only a short incision corresponding to the upper half of the auriculo-mastoid angle; in an exposure limited to the suprameatal triangle and its immediate neighbourhood; and after the antrum has been opened, in the provision of drainage .through a window made in the postero-superior wall of the membranous meatus, the posterior incision being entirely closed.
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The.operation is suitable only for early suppuration and when the mastoid process is a-cellular. In cellular mastoids when the cells have become infected the ordinary Schwartze's operation is obviously necessary, and if the disease is chronic the radical operation is called for.
In children the operation is quickly and easily performed. The "window" in the meatus closes readily.
The object of the meatal window is to secure a more direct drainage of the antrum than can be obtained in a cellular mastoid from the posterior wound after the auricle has been replaced.
The operation may be recommended to those who favour early drainage of the mastoid antrum in suppuration of the middle ear which is not promptly cured by paracentesis, but its use is limited to this single variety, as infected cells in the body and tip of the process lie below the level of the meatal window.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that he was afraid it would be easy to overlook groups of unsuspected mastoid cells. He preferred to open the mastoid behind, and make certain of its anatomical structure and what cells there were to be opened. Although Dr. Dan McKenzie was in favour of the procedure, he could not feel justified in adopting it, or recommending others to do so, in place of Schwartze's operation.
Mr. ARTHUR CHEATLE said the only way to ascertain whether an a-cellular temporal bone was being dealt with was to have a skiagram taken. With regard to making an opening in the meatus, the cases did so well under the ordinary procedure, that he did not care to run additional risk by doing the operation now described.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE replied that he did not feel any disappointment with regard to what he carried out, and intended to continue the operation in suitable cases.
